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1. Introduction
Salmonella enterica are Gram-negative facultative
intracellular bacteria that infect a wide range of animal
species as well as humans. The species S. enterica
constitutes >2500 different serovars. Depending on the
immune status of the infected host and the Salmonella
serovar, diseases caused by S. enterica range from mild
diarrhea to life threatening systemic infections. Some
serovars like S. Typhimurium and S. Enteritidis mainly
cause a self-limiting diarrhea and are able to cause disease
in humans as well as a broad variety of animals. Other
serovars like S. Gallinarum and S. Typhi are host restricted
and only cause disease in chickens and humans, respec-
tively. Upon ingestion of Salmonella contaminated food or
water, the bacterium is able to pass the stomach and reach
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A B S T R A C T
Serovars of Salmonella enterica exhibit different host-speciﬁcities where some have broad
host-ranges and others, like S. Gallinarum and S. Typhi, are host-speciﬁc for poultry and
humans, respectively. With the recent availability of whole genome sequences it has been
reported that host-speciﬁcity coincides with accumulation of pseudogenes, indicating
adaptation of host-restricted serovars to their narrow niches. Polyamines are small
cationic amines and in Salmonella they can be synthesized through two alternative
pathways directly from L-ornithine to putrescine and from L-arginine via agmatine to
putrescine. The ﬁrst pathway is not active in S. Gallinarum and S. Typhi, and this prompted
us to investigate the importance of polyamines for virulence in S. Gallinarum.
Bioinformatic analysis of all sequenced genomes of Salmonella revealed that pseudogene
formation of the speC gene was exclusive for S. Typhi and S. Gallinarum and happened
through independent events. The remaining polyamine biosynthesis pathway was found
to be essential for oral infection with S. Gallinarum since single and double mutants in speB
and speE, encoding the pathways from agmatine to putrescine and from putrescine to
spermidine, were attenuated. In contrast, speB was dispensable after intraperitoneal
challenge, suggesting that putrescine was less important for the systemic phase of the
disease. In support of this hypothesis, a DspeE;DpotCD mutant, unable to synthesize and
import spermidine, but with retained ability to import and synthesize putrescine, was
attenuated after intraperitoneal infection. We therefore conclude that polyamines are
essential for virulence of S. Gallinarum. Furthermore, our results point to distinct roles for
putrescine and spermidine during systemic infection.
 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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the intestines where a speciﬁc set of bacterial effector
proteins are injected into the epithelial cells lining the wall
of the small intestines thereby promoting invasion of these
cells (Kaniga et al., 1995a,b). Following invasion of the
epithelial cell layer Salmonella escapes to the underlying
tissues (Knodler et al., 2010) where it is taken up by
phagocytes like macrophages and dendritic cells, inside
which Salmonella is able to survive and replicate, as
reviewed in (Mastroeni and Grant, 2011). From here, it can
rapidly spread through the lymphoid and blood systems to
the spleen and liver resulting in a life-threatening systemic
infection. Infections by host-restricted serovars are typi-
cally more severe with limited intestinal manifestation,
often resulting in life threatening systemic diseases,
indicating that host-adaptation has co-evolved with the
ability to successfully pass the intestines and cause
invasive typhoid-like systemic disease (Uzzau et al., 2001).
Recently, comparative genome analyses have revealed
that host-restricted serovars diverged from non-restricted
serovars through extensive genome reductions and
accumulation of pseudogenes. Speciﬁcally, the genomes
of S. Typhi and S. Gallinarum harbor 204 and 309
pseudogenes (Thomson et al., 2008), whereas their closest
relatives among the broad host-range serovars S. Typhi-
murium and S. Enteritidis, only have 25 and 113
pseudogenes, respectively. This has fostered the hypoth-
esis that genome decay has occurred during pathoadaptive
evolution to the speciﬁc niches of highly virulent and host-
restricted Salmonella serovars (Thomson et al., 2008; Holt
et al., 2009; Feng et al., 2013). In support of this hypothesis,
S. Gallinarum and S. Typhi have lost several of the same
metabolic pathways that are conserved in S. Typhimurium
and S. Enteritidis, suggesting that the host-restricted
serovars have similar nutrient resources in their respective
intra-host niches (Parkhill et al., 2001; Thomson et al.,
2008). As an example, in S. Typhimurium putrescine which
together with spermidine are the most prominent poly-
amines in bacteria, can be synthesized via either of two
redundant pathways: (1) from L-ornithine by the SpeC or
the acid-inducible SpeF ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) or
(2) from L-arginine by SpeA and SpeB (Fig. 1). Spermidine is
synthesized from putrescine and L-methionine by SpeE and
SpeD. In both S. Gallinarum and S. Typhi, the polyamine
biosynthesis gene speC encoding an ODC is a pseudogene
(Thomson et al., 2008; Holt et al., 2009) and both serovars
are classiﬁed as ODC negative. The content of polyamines,
which represent small poly-cationic molecules present in
almost all living cells, is controlled in bacteria by active
transport across the membrane and biosynthesis (Igarashi
and Kashiwagi, 2009). This indicates that polyamine
biosynthesis could be dispensable in host-restricted
serovars. As polyamine depletion is deleterious for
virulence in S. Typhimurium (Jelsbak et al., 2012), these
ﬁndings prompted us to investigate the role of polyamines
in systemic infections of a host-restricted serovar of S.
enterica. As a model we chose S. Gallinarum fowl typhoid
infections, a disease highly similar to human typhoid
caused by S. Typhi. Our results show that polyamines are
essential for virulence in S. Gallinarum. These results have
implications for development of novel treatment regimens
for fowl typhoid aimed at inhibiting these enzymes, but
also point to a conserved essentiality for polyamines in
virulence of both host-restricted and non-restricted ser-
ovars of S. enterica. Furthermore, both S. Gallinarum and S.
Typhi have lost one of two putrescine biosynthesis path-
ways supporting the hypothesis that part of the genome
reduction observed in host-restricted serovars could be a
result of deterioration of redundant metabolic pathways of
the notoriously metabolically robust and broad host-range
serovars S. Typhimurium and S. Enteritidis.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Bacterial strains and growth conditions
Bacterial strains and plasmids are listed in Table 1. S.
Gallinarum G9 was used as wild-type strain in all
experiments. This strain has been described previously
Fig. 1. Graphic presentation of putrescine/spermidine transporters and biosynthesis pathways. (A) A graphic presentation of the polyamine transporters
with their substrate afﬁnity indicated by p for putrescine and s for spermidine. (B) A graphic presentation of the polyamine biosynthesis pathways present
in bacteria. SAM: S-adenosylmethionine.
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and its virulence is well deﬁned (Jones et al., 2001;
Chadﬁeld et al., 2003). S. Gallinarum strains were
maintained in LB media (Becton, Dickinson and Company).
For solid medium, 1.5% agar was added to give LB agar
plates. Chloramphenicol (15 mg ml1), kanamycin
(50 mg ml1), ampicillin (100 mg ml1) or carbenicillin
(50 mg ml1) was added as required. Prior to all experi-
ments the bacteria were grown for 20 h, 200 rpm, 37 8C in
M9 minimal media (2 mM MgSO4, 0.1 mM CaCl2, 0.4%
glucose, 8.5 mM NaCl, 42 mM Na2HPO4, 22 mM KH2PO4,
18.6 mM NH4Cl) to deplete for carry-over polyamines. To
complement for auxotrophy in S. Gallinarum G9 the M9
media was supplemented with 0.2 mg ml1 thiamine,
0.2 mg ml1 nicotinic acid, 25 mg ml1 leucine, 5 mg ml1
cystine and 5 mg ml1 aspartic acid.
2.2. Construction of strains
Gene deletions and concomitant insertions of an
antibiotic resistance cassette were constructed using
Lambda Red mediated recombination as described else-
where (Datsenko and Wanner, 2000). Double mutants
were constructed by P22-mediated transductions after
removing the antibiotic resistance cassette in the single
mutant by FLP-mediated recombination with introduc-
tion of pCP20 (Datsenko and Wanner, 2000). All mutants
were veriﬁed by PCR. Primers used to construct and
verify mutants are listed in Table S1, supplementary
material.
Supplementary material related to this article can be
found, in the online version, at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/
j.vetmic.2014.01.034.
2.3. Sequence analysis of polyamine biosynthesis genes
All 33 completed S. enterica genomes available in
Genbank (Benson et al., 2012) were compared by use of
BLAST (Altschul et al., 1997). Sequences of speC and speF
homologs were downloaded and compared by multiple
alignment with ClustalX (Larkin et al., 2007). Transla-
tion to protein was performed by EMBOSS (Rice et al.,
2000).
2.4. Infection of chickens
Chicken challenge experiments were performed by
competitive assays, where wild type and mutated strains
were inoculated in equal amounts as previously described
(Olsen et al., 2013). A few hours after hatching male
Lohmann chickens were acclimatized in groups of ﬁve
animals for three to ﬁve days. At all times they were
supplied with food and water ad libitum. Three to ﬁve days
old male Lohmann chickens were challenged in groups of
ﬁve to ten animals with 108 bacteria for oral challenge and
106 for intraperitoneal challenge. Competitive indexes
(C.I.) were calculated as previously described (Blondel
et al., 2010; Jelsbak et al., 2012). The ratio between strains
was conﬁrmed by plate count method as described for
spleen samples below. After four to ﬁve days (within a 24 h
interval), the ratio between wild type and mutant strain
was determined in the spleen, essentially as described by
Jelsbak et al. (2012). In brief, dilutions of homogenized
spleens were made in PBS and 100 ml aliquots were plated
onto LB agar. Salmonella colonies were sub-cultured in
parallel onto LB agar with and without the appropriate
antibiotics to determine the ratio between wild type and
the mutated strains in each animal. A mean competitive
index was obtained from each group of individually
challenged birds. A C.I. of 1.00 corresponded to wild type
virulence. Chicken infection studies were performed with
permission from the Danish Animal Experiments Inspec-
torate, license number 2009/561-1675.
2.5. Infection of HD-11 chicken macrophages
Uptake and survival in the chicken derived macrophage
cell line HD-11 was measured using a gentamicin protection
assay as previously described using a multiplicity of
infection of 10:1 (Wallrodt et al., 2013), the only difference
being the exchange of J774 cells with HD-11 cells.
2.6. Statistical analysis
C.I. outliers were identiﬁed by Grubbs’ test. Comparison
of mean ration of input and output pools of wild type and
Table 1
Strains and plasmid used in the study.
Strains Relevant genotype Reference
S. Gallinarum G9 Virulent reference strain Jones et al. (2001)
CAS87 DspeB This work
CAS89 DspeE This work
CAS95 DspeB;DspeE This work
CAS103 DspeB;DspeE/pLOJ318 This work
CAS114 DpotCD This work
CAS130 DpotCD;DspeE This work
CAS159 DpotCD;DspeE/pLOJ326 This work
Plasmids
pACYC177 Cloning vector, ampR, kanR Chang and Cohen (1978)
pKD46 Plasmid with l-Red recombinase expressed from arabinose inducible promoter Datsenko and Wanner (2000)
pKD3 Template plasmid for l-Red mutagenesis, camR Datsenko and Wanner (2000)
pKD4 Template plasmid for l-Red mutagenesis, kanR Datsenko and Wanner (2000)
pCP20 FLP plasmid for deletion of resistance cassette Datsenko and Wanner (2000)
pLOJ318 pACYC177 expressing the speB gene Jelsbak et al. (2012)
pLOJ326 pACYC177 expressing the potCD genes Jelsbak et al. (2012)
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mutated bacteria in chicken infections were compared by
Student t-test, and comparisons of CFU in macrophages
was performed by ANOVA with Dunn’s correction for
multiple comparisons. All analysis was performed using
GraphPad Prism6.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. S. Typhi and S. Gallinarum have distinct mutations
silencing the speC polyamine biosynthesis gene
It has previously been reported that in both S.
Gallinarum and S. Typhi the speC gene encoding ornithine
decarboxylase is a pseudogene (Parkhill et al., 2001;
Thomson et al., 2008), as a result of small out-of-frame
deletions leading to premature stop codons. We re-
analyzed the sequences and, interestingly, in S. Gallinarum
there is a 4 base pair deletion after base pair 1268 in the
reading frame whereas S. Typhi harbors an 11 base pair
deletion after base pair 1130 (Table 2). This means that
silencing of the speC genes in S. Typhi and S. Gallinarum
occurred through independent events and indicates
convergent evolution during adaptation to their respective
niches, humans and poultry.
In contrast, examination of the speC locus of all
Salmonella genomes in Genbank reveals that in all other
serovars than S. Gallinarum and S. Typhi, the full-length
speC gene is conserved with only few amino acid
differences between strains (Table 2), indicating that
silencing of speC in S. Gallinarum and S. Typhi is a
relatively recent event occurring after their divergence
from their respective ancestors. Interestingly, in S. Typhi,
the speF gene encoding the alternative ODC is also a
pseudogene, whereas in S. Gallinarum, while the speF
gene is present, it is not functional as indicated by lack of
ODC activity in this bacterium (Crichton and Old, 1990).
Most other Salmonella strains show positive ODC reac-
tions, indicating that only these highly host-restricted
typhoid Salmonella strains S. Gallinarum and S. Typhi
have lost the ability to convert ornithine into putrescine,
perhaps reﬂecting similarities in their respective intra-
host environments. Importantly, the alternative bio-
synthesis pathway to putrescine via SpeA and SpeB
remains intact in all strains analyzed. This is highly
indicative of an important role for putrescine biosynth-
esis in S. enterica and is supported by the fact that
polyamines are essential for virulence in S. Typhimurium
(Jelsbak et al., 2012). However, the parallel occurrence of
loss-of-function of the ODC-pathway in the typhoid
causing host-restricted serovars could reﬂect limited
availability of substrates for putrescine biosynthesis in
these serovars.
3.2. Polyamines are essential for virulence in S. Gallinarum in
orally infected chickens
To analyze the role of polyamines in virulence of the
host-restricted serovar, S. Gallinarum, individual deletion
mutants of speB and speE were constructed. Deletion of
speB will abolish putrescine biosynthesis of the strain, as it
depends on this pathway for the production of putrescine.
The strain is still able to import putrescine from the
environment via the PotFGHI transporter. It is likely that
reduced putrescine biosynthesis will affect spermidine
biosynthesis as well as putrescine is substrate for
spermidine biosynthesis by SpeE. However, any imported
putrescine will be available for conversion to spermidine
by SpeE. Likewise, deletion of speE will abolish spermidine
biosynthesis of the strain, as it depends on this pathway for
the production of spermidine. This could result in
accumulation of putrescine, however, to counter this
effect, the strain retains the ability to export excess
putrescine via the putrescine exporter PotE. A double
mutant of speB and speE (DspeB;DspeE) was also con-
structed. This strain is deﬁcient for both putrescine and
spermidine biosynthesis, yet retains the ability to take up
polyamines from the extracellular environment. Initially,
the strains were tested for their ability to grow in minimal
media without polyamines (M9). All mutants had growth
rates similar to the wt, and when the strains were
Table 2
Comparison of the SpeC protein for all published genomes of Salmonella enterica subsp. enterica serotypes available in Genbank.
SpeC position
(Typhimurium)
15 26 40 64 72 79 80 93 105 124 159 272 313 336 378 388 398 423 501 703
Typhimurium R D T A V V G C G Q G S V D N P V R R Q
Enteritidis ATCC G E S D L
Enteritidis S D L Q
Dublin C G S D L I Q
Heidelberg G
Javiana P G I Q
Schwarzengrund V A G I Q
Choleraesuis G D I Q
Paratyphi C G D I Q
Weltevreden G L I
Agona I
Newport G L G E
Paratyphi A E G S P K
Paratyphi B G S D L
Gallinarum G S D L L Ka
Typhi E G P Hb
a From this position out of frame due to 4 bp deletion after bp 1268 resulting in stop codon at position 489.
b From this position out of frame due to 11 bp deletion after bp 1130 resulting in stop codon at position 418.
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incubated for growth overnight they all reached the same
stationary level of growth (Supplemental Figure 1).
Supplementary material related to this article can be
found, in the online version, at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/
j.vetmic.2014.01.034.
Next, the DspeB-, DspeE-single mutants and the
DspeB;DspeE-double mutants were tested for their ability
to pass the intestines and establish a systemic infection in
chickens, as measured by bacterial counts in the spleen,
after oral inoculations of equal amounts of wt and mutant
bacteria as described by Blondel et al. (2010). Both the
DspeB and the DspeE mutant had reduced Competitive
indexes (C.I.) of 0.14  0.19 and 0.23  0.2 (Table 3),
indicating that both putrescine and spermidine biosynthesis
contribute to virulence. The double mutant had an even
further reduction in virulence (C.I. = 0.03  0.03) suggesting
that polyamine biosynthesis is essential for oral infection of S.
Gallinarum. Virulence could be partially restored by re-
introducing the speB gene on a plasmid (C.I. = 0.77  1.05).
3.3. Spermidine is the major contributor to systemic infection
of intraperitoneally infected chickens
Passing the intestines and establishing a systemic
infection are two discrete steps in the pathogenicity of
Salmonella serovars (Mastroeni and Grant, 2011). To further
elucidate the role of polyamines in the systemic phase of the
disease we tested the biosynthesis mutants by intra
peritoneal (I.P.) infections of chickens (Table 4). Interest-
ingly, using this route of infection, the DspeB-mutant vs the
wt had a C.I. close to 1 (0.98  0.67), indicating that putrescine
biosynthesis is less important for the systemic phase of the
disease. In contrast, the DspeE-mutant had a C.I. of 0.28  0.08
indicating that spermidine biosynthesis does contribute to
virulence. The additional deletion of the speB gene in this
mutant only had a minor effect on the C.I. (DspeB;DspeE
C.I. = 0.2  0.06), supporting the observation that putrescine
biosynthesis has a limited role in the systemic phase of the
disease.
The DspeE-mutant can be expected to be only partially
reduced in cellular spermidine concentrations as it retains
the ability to take up available spermidine from the host
environment through the PotABCD spermidine transpor-
ter. We therefore constructed a DpotCD-mutant and a
DspeE;DpotCD double mutant to further investigate the
speciﬁc role of spermidine in virulence. The DspeE;DpotCD
double mutant is unable to synthesize and import
spermidine, yet retains the ability to import and synthesize
putrescine. The DpotCD-mutant had a C.I. of 0.18  0.21,
slightly lower than the DspeE-mutant, however the
DspeE;DpotCD double mutant was severely reduced with a
C.I. of 0.04  0.04. Virulence could be restored back to the
DspeE-mutant level by re-introducing the potCD genes on a
plasmid. Together, our results strongly indicate that spermi-
dine is essential for systemic infections of chickens by S.
Gallinarum and that putrescine is less important for the
systemic niche. One could argue that attenuation of the speE-
mutant could be caused by either toxic accumulation of
putrescine inside the bacteria, or by reduced access to
putrescine in the host environment. However, several of our
results argue against these possibilities. Firstly, if putrescine
accumulated to toxic levels inside the speE-mutant causing
its reduced virulence it should not further reduce its
virulence by disrupting the spermidine transporter PotABCD.
Secondly, the bacteria have a putrescine exporter encoded by
the potE-gene. This transporter would likely counter the
effect of excess intracellular putrescine by pumping it out.
Thirdly, if putrescine and spermidine are equally important
for systemic infection, we would expect to have a reduced
virulence for both the speB- and the speE-mutants. Rather, the
lack of a phenotype for the speB-mutant indicates that there
is sufﬁcient putrescine in the environment to feed into
spermidine biosynthesis by SpeE, but this putrescine does not
complement the reduced virulence of the speE-mutant. We
therefore conclude that spermidine is more important than
putrescine for the systemic phase of fowl typhoid.
3.4. Polyamines are not required for intracellular survival and
replication of S. Gallinarum in cultured HD-11 chicken
macrophages
A central feature of Salmonella infections is the ability of
Salmonella to survive and replicate in host cells inside a
specialized compartment termed the Salmonella contain-
ing vacuole (SCV) (Mastroeni and Grant, 2011). To
investigate if the reduced virulence of the spermidine
mutant was linked to defects in survival inside host cells,
intracellular survival and replication of the polyamine
mutants was assessed by enumerating intracellular
bacteria 2 h, 4 h and 24 h post-infection of HD-11 chicken
macrophages. In this assay, all strains had a similar
Table 3
Competitive index analyses of S. Gallinarum mutants in oral infection of
chickens.
Mutant vs wt C.I  S.D. Statistical analyses
DspeB 0.14  0.19 Vs 1.0, p < 0.0001
DspeE 0.23  0.2 Vs 1.0, p = 0.0214
DspeB;DspeE 0.03  0.03 Vs 1.0, p < 0.0001
DspeB;DspeE/pACYC-speB 0.77  1.05 Vs DspeE,
not signiﬁcant
Infections were performed as described in Section 2. Competitive indexes
(C.I.) were calculated as described in Section 2. Standard deviation (S.D.)
of the mean is indicated. Statistical analyses were performed as described
in Section 2.
Table 4
Competitive index analyses of S. Gallinarum mutants in intraperitoneal
infection.
Mutant vs wt C.I  S.D. Statistical analyses
DspeB 0.98  0.67 Vs 1.0,
not signiﬁcant
DspeE 0.28  0.08 Vs 1.0, p < 0.00001
DspeB;DspeE 0.20  0.06 Vs 1.0, p < 0.00001
DspeB;DspeE/pACYC-speB 0.41  0.18 Vs DspeE, not signiﬁcant
DpotCD 0.18  0.21 Vs 1.0, p = 0.008
DpotCD;DspeE 0.04  0.04 Vs 1.0, p < 0.00001
DpotCD;DspeE/pACYC-potCD 0.21  0.13 Vs DspeE, not signiﬁcant
Infections were performed as described in Section 2. Competitive indexes
(C.I.) were calculated as described in Section 2. Standard deviation (S.D.)
of the mean is indicated. Statistical analyses were performed as described
in Section 2.
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approximate three-to-ﬁve fold net-replication between 4 h
and 24 h p.i. The level of replication for the wt observed in
this assay is similar to the level others have reported
(Blondel et al., 2013). In contrast to observation in S.
Typhimurium (Jelsbak et al., 2012), these results indicate
that intracellular replication of S. Gallinarum is not
affected by polyamines (Fig. 2). The reason for this
discrepancy is not known, however, in S. Typhimurium
intracellular replication was investigated in epithelial cells
and only for the ﬁrst 8 h p.i. perhaps resulting in different
results. Alternatively, the speciﬁc roles of polyamines in
virulence of the two serovars may be diverse, reﬂecting
their diverse disease manifestations in their respective
hosts.
4. Concluding remarks
In the present work we show that polyamines are
essential for the host-restricted serovar S. Gallinarum
despite evolutionary loss of some polyamine biosynthesis
pathways. These results support the hypothesis that the
extensive genome reduction observed in these serovars
reﬂects the narrow niche they occupy where they have lost
redundant/excess metabolic pathways compared to the
metabolically robust serovars S. Typhimurium and S.
Enteritidis that thrive in diverse environments. Addition-
ally, our results extend recent reports that polyamines are
essential for or contribute to virulence of several intra-
cellular pathogens, like S. Typhimurium, Legionella pneu-
mophila, Shigella spp., and Francisella tularensis (Carlson, Jr.
et al., 2009; Russo et al., 2011; Nasrallah et al., 2011;
Barbagallo et al., 2011; Jelsbak et al., 2012). The
accumulating evidence on the role of polyamines in
virulence of several intracellular pathogens suggests that
polyamine biosynthesis could be attractive targets for
development of novel anti-infective drugs for treatment of
infections by a variety of intracellular bacteria.
It is interesting to note that in S. Gallinarum putrescine
and spermidine appears to have different roles with
spermidine being most important for the systemic phase
of the disease. The reasons for this are not clear, however,
spermidine has three amine-groups whereas putrescine
only has two. This results in different charges with
spermidine having one more positive charge than putres-
cine thereby affecting the interactions with other mole-
cules of the cell. This could result in distinct physiological
roles for the two polyamines. Accordingly, in Vibrio
cholerae, it has been shown that exogenous spermidine
and putrescine have opposite effects on expression of the
Type IV pili (Goforth et al., 2013), and in Bacillus subtilis
only the polyamine norspermidine is a signal for dis-
assembly of bioﬁlms (Kolodkin-Gal et al., 2012). Together
with our results, these studies underscore the distinct roles
different polyamines may have in bacterial physiology.
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